
PIOTE TTTREFjMEDFOftT) MATE TRIBUNE, MEDFoTtP, OTiTlfiANT. SATURDAY. SF.rTEMTVER 2. i22
ltfbett Gnsillv Jawclry Kspstrlnr,Deo, (Schubert).

Scoyoc, Air. Jlac- -
Anthem, JuMlato

Soloists, Mrs. Van wsiclDiamond ecting,
Bcpftlrlnf,

Donough.
Quartet. My Anchor Holds. Messrs.

fMeeker, MaeDonough, Diehl and Vro- -

Satisfaction Assured In

quality and price.
Mall us your wants.

MABTIN J. REDDY
man.

Miss Matie Vromau, pianist. Mr.

Bernard Roberts, organist.- Mrs. May
director.

Junior League ti:15.
Kpworth League
I'nion evening service at M. E.

St. Mark's Episcopal
Cor. North Oakdule and Fifth Sts.
S a. 111. Holy communion.
11a. ni. Holy communion.

, Wiu. B. Hamilton, vicar.
Continental

weeks ago and went out to Crater Lako
Diamond lake. Fort Klaimitli, out to
Bend, down the Deschutes over into
Washington county and Wasco, buck
down the Columbia highway to Port-
land and back home, having one of the
finest times of their lives, and all this
time Thomas F. .Nichols was taking his
meals at the Sunnyside. and I under-
stood him to say when he first came
that his wife had gone up Butte creek
to visit her parents. Hut the item
was too good to leave out even It it

wasji little old to think of the young-
er members of the company having
such a time as that and not letting
their friends know of it. I couldn't
think of it.

I have another Item of news and that
is that one of our old veterans, M. S.

Men Wanted
for logging camp, saw mill, box factory
and lumber yard. Good wages, good ac-

commodations.

Write or Call

Fruit Growers Supply Co.
Hilt, Calif.

church. South. Rev. E. P. Lawrence
iSat-WoodStave-

HpI
will preach.LL Catholic Church '

Masses 7 a. m. and 0:30 Sunday.
Benediction after the first mass.

Jno. Powers, rector.
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Authorized branch of The Mother
Quotation on Pumn and Rams for ir-

rigation.
TIIOS. I. TKMI'LF.. MlfrlChurch. The First Church kof Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, Mass.HONORS CINCHED
Main St. Methodist Church

Sunday school 9:40 a. m. Dr. Frank Services are held every Sunday at
11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, SepWood of the Civil war, who Is now Roberts, sunt. Mrs. Ralph Woodford, I

tember 3: Man.
crowding along close to ninety, has had primary supt. Epworth Leagued P- - m.

Sunday School at 9:45. Applicantshis pension raised to a hundred dollars Jennie Eicher, president.CHICAGO, Sept. 2. (ay Associated
Press). Rogers Hornsby, leading the under the age of twenty may be ad

i a month to be kept up as long as he
mitted.National league-I- Individual batting llves H1, wlfe who was formerly

Your Worry
Is Over

The Brownlee Mill Is Now

Wednesday Evening meetings, whichovfd home rim hitting, today is so far veteran's widow when she married Mr.
include testimonies of Christian Sci

The Salvation Army
320 East Main St.

Meetings: Saturday 8 p. in., Sunday
(Holiness) 11 a. m. Company meeting

in advance of his challengers that any Wood, is now past eighty years of age
and this increase In his pesslon will
enable them to live in ease and com- -

ence healings, at 7:45, church edifice,
-- i2 North Oaltdale.

p. m. Young peoples Legion u;ju The Rending Room, which is In the
fort the rest of their days. The old vet p. m. Salvation meeting S p. in.

TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE JUNE 20, 1922

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G STAGE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lv. Medford 7:45 a. m., 1:00 p. m.
Lv. Roseburg 8:30 a. in., 2 p. m.

Medford Bldg., is open daily from 1 to
Meetings Tuesday and Saturday 5, except Sundays and holidays. All Operating and We Are Booksaid that he wanted all his old friends

to know of his good fortune and if I

put it in the Eaglets they would about
p. in. Everybody welcome.

bid they may make to overtake him
will not seriously threaten his drive
for the L'22 championship. In his last
seven games Hornsby whaled out IS

hits, which shot his average up to .389.

His string of 32 home runs Is the best
performance in the history of the Na-

tional league.
Grimes of Chicago crowded Bigbee

of Pittsburg out of second place hon

authorized Christian Science literature
may be read, borrowed, or purchased.

The public is cordially Invited to at-

tend the services and visiting the
Reading Room.

all read it.
While I am on the subject of old

people being fortunate, the reader will

Evang.-Lut- Zlon's Church
Fourth St. and Oakdnle Ave.

Rev. Dr. W. R. Morenz-Oeser- , Pastor,
lies. 518 West Fourth St.

VII. Trinity.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Divine service 11a. m.

yardon me if I allude to my own case as

ing Orders for

SLAB WOOD
Place Your Order Now

ors, hold ng an average of .ihi, as a
scribbler. With this letter I will

result earof bagging eight Hits In his last lnlsne(1 U) nly 8Xty.fourth
Bigbee is batting .358 with '

a new r correspondent.of Chicago fourth with .35b.
six games. As I
Hollocher You and yours are cordially invited.!wrote my first letter early in Septem

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS STAGE
DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY

Lv. Medford 7:45 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:45 p. m.
Lv. Grants Pass 7:30 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m.

SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Medford 10:00 a. m 4:30 p. m.
LvGrants Pass 10:00 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

We connect with stages for Portland, Marshfleld and Crescent
City.

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
' Phone 300

HitThe averages include games of Weft-
ber, 1858, for the Pacific Methodist and

I edited by Dr. O. P. Fitzgerald, D.D. whonesday.

Advent Christian Church
(Not Seventh Day)

Meet in Legion hall, over Medford
National bank.

Bible school 9:45 a. m. Preaching
11 a. 111. Subject, "The Taoernacle."
This Is the first of a series of sermons
on some very important subjects.
These sermons are truths which every
man, woman nnd child should hear.

The race between Cobb and Sisler
English Lutheran Mission

(Adveutist Church).
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Divine service 11a. ni.
Topic of sermon: "Spiritual Signiti--

later became one of the lending bish-

ops, of that church organization, that
fall I was sent to the Eugene City

in the American league is dragging
along with very little change as each
is traveling at about the same pace. Valley Fuel Co.

circuit and soon became acquaintedSisler is out in front with an average ... ., , . of r.hriat'K Hnnllnir the neat and
Phone 76Willi uie uewajajei iiini ui cjuficnc uuu "

of 413 while Cobo is trailing with 400. i

Corl.aiUs amI gatilerert llem8 for tnem. Dumb." based on Mark 7. Come nnd hear and know what "the
book" really teaches on these themes.
Note the different subjects and be on

The St. Louis star smashed out 13 hits but continuing to write for the Pacific Lome and worship t.od witn us, we
Methodist. Finally I was sent by the preach Christ, and Him crucified.

hand, they link together like a chain,11. Trautmann, pastor.conference of the M. E. church, South, I
you miss one and you miss a "link."
Tabernacle tomorrow. Types and Sha

in hi&last seven games and Cobb, play-
ing in only six games, poled 11.

Tillie Walker and Ken Williams are
tied for the home run honors, each
having cracked out 32. Walker smash-
ed out a brace during the week, while

to the Oregon City circuit as a circuit
rider and my circuit embraced the
territory from a line a little south of dows, Christ and the Law, the Two

Covenants, the Kcclesia (Church) of
Presbyterian Church

Cor. Main nnd Holly.
Rev. E. P. Lawrence, Minister.

25 South Orange.
Bible school 9:45 a. in. Carl

Corvalli8 to about 40 ' miles above
Williams failed to increase his mark EuRenC( taking all the co,,,, enst of
of a week ago. Babe Ruth also con' J.

Clod, the One Hundred nnd Forty-Fou- r

Thousand, (Rev. 7 and 11), What Day
Do We Keep and Why. Christian Lib-

erty. Save this list, come and hear.
Bring your note book and pencil. Irvin
Dupiay, pastor.

Eugene. My circuit embraced a terri-

tory 175 miles around and when I

reached the field found 32 appoint- -

nected with a brace of homers and Is

only four behind the pair. With his
rouuu u ppers lue nuue a ...... ..

mpnts to b fllle(, onc0 a month but
confident he will overtake thecrs are , 80on c0n8Olulate(1 tnem into 8lxteen

Urominer, supt. Classes for all ages;
graded lessons.

Morning worship 11 a. m. "Penta-cost- ,

a Present Day Possibility." Spec-
ial music. A bass solo by Harry Scou-gal-

Evening service 8 p. m. A union

pair up i ore uie winuup. and that kept me busy all the time,
generally preaching three times on
Sunday and riding on horseback twen- -Dodgers Going Strong

First Christian Church
Cor. Ninth and Oakdale.

Dell Ely Millard, minister.
. Res. 521 W. Eleventh St.

Services of the church as follows:

service at the South M. E. church. TheCHICAGO, Sept. 2.-- (By Associated ty t0 twenty.five mileg a day
message will be given by the pastor ofI. But tills is another one of my digresPress). Four twirlers in each of the

two preceding games have failed to
1 at hii .1,. rwa this church. It is the last union ser- -

sions.
ui me season. 9:ti a. m. Bible school. Herbert

Berrian, supt. This hour is the church
check Brooklyn's onslaught, McGraw
rushed five men to the firing line yes City circuit and was sent to the Yreka

circuit where 1 served two years and

Co-operati- on Not Needed
All you need is money to buy feed and flour cheap at
Johnson's. We have just stocked up with a full line of
feeds and flour, and we honestly believe wecan under-

sell any one in town.

WE NEED AND BUY FOR CASH

Eggs, Fancy Veal, Hides, Woo!l, Pelts and Furs
i

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
241 N. Fir St.

studying the Bible. We invite you.terday in an effort to check the Giants' 4

slump but the' Dodgers, one run behind
Church of the Nazarene

'
Cor. Central and Jackson.

was sent from there to Williamsburg
and that year, 1867, located near where

11 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching service. Subject, "The Gloryin the tenth, hammered across two You love your boy and girl, and youEagle Point now stands and engaged in of Work.", A Labor Day sermon with
a vitalizing thought for all. With the

'work and late In orderearly to giveteaching school and have remained
. . . . thnm an pnnennnn nniT lpnva thpm

special music this will be a service

runs off Scott and made it three in a
row from the champions, 8 to 7. The
teams play a double-heade- r today at
the Polo Grounds.

The Giants had their lead over Chi- -

well worth your while.
nere ever since ana nave Deen to a

.greater or less extent in the position of s"hins, when you are gone. The
edllcatl" cau B've them, is a

correspondent and for the last fourty.;st,
..-,.- ., ..ii,. ,n,i l Christian education, and the greatest 6:45. Young people's service of

Christian Endeavor. Young people arecago cut to five games as the Cubs ... - . ,. .... legacy you can leave them, is a Chris- -

viLiii 1.11c oatnauiKiiic 1 11110a, luv vw.-- i. heartily welcomed.tian character. Prov. 22:1, 11-- 3:13-17- .took advantage of Cincinnati errors
and bagged a 7 to 4 victory. The other 8 p. m. Union services. This Is the

first of the series of summer evening
ley Record, Medford Monitor, Medford
Mail and last but not least the Med- -

4V....1 T.IKnn irv... n rnl T
union services. Rev. Lawrence of the

Bring them to Sunday school at 10
a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.
"Come thou with us, and we will do

thee good." C. M. King, pastor.

Presoyterlan church, will preach and
the s rvices will be hold In the South
Methodist church. Everyone is invited.

Wednesday evening we will begin
our mid weekjservices. We expect to
take up the study of the New Testa-
ment Church and would like to have a

large attendance out the first evening.

and Pittsburg, divided a double-heade- r " " 'a 17ek tor tho RoVeburg
in which heavy hitting predominated. ,

once.
"""er the management of R. J.Reb Russell oWh Pirates led the slug.'6R' Eel1" nw 1 am thl?klnggers with seven hits, including three apnd,

. seriously taking a much neededhome runs, which brought his season's
s!nlbut lee that 1 "ave enough notestotal to twelve. I

StJto 1 an1 have aImoatWhil0 the Yanks were idle the anoth?T c?lamn,
Louis Browns gained a half game on,"
the American leaders and cut the mar-- l Mrs- - Harriet Allen, formerly Harriet
Bin separating them from the top to Perr one of sisters who
two games before defeating Ty Cobb's used to entertain the old vets of the
skidding team. ' - I C'v" war and hundreds of others,
- - The White Sox took fourth '

place w,th tneir songs and company, and her
from' Cleveland by defeating the lr-- i

sister-in-law- , the wife of the only boy
dlans 2 to 0. in a five inning affair. in the family,. Wm. Perry, and Lizzie

Tuesday evening, Sept. 5th will be
the regular monthly meeting of the H1MMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIX

official board. Every member should
plan on being present.

First Baptist Church
"The Friendly Church."

North Central and Fifth Sts.
Frederick R. Leach, pastor.

9:45 a. m. Bible school, F. W. Mears,
supt.

11 a. m. "The Growing Christian."
Tbe Lord's Supper.

7 p. m. B. Y. P. U. A good meeting
for all young people.
. 8 p. m. Union meeting at M. E.
church South, Rev. E. P. Lawrence will
preach.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Midweek
prayer meeting.

Thursday 6 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Strangers in the city invited to the

services.

while Eddie Rommel. Mack's twirling Perl-- were visiting during the day
in the early evening went homeaeft. Chalked nn hln Hint vlntnrv rtf th'and

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
season by defeating Boston 4 to 3 in 11
innings.-

The Boston- - Braves took their second
straight doubleheader from Philadel-
phia. ;

Coming to
Medford

Dr. Mellenthin
, SPECIALIST

In Intclffal MwUrlno for the
past eleven years.

and brought Mrs. Perry back for sup-
per.

E.. H. Hurd, secretary of the Farm
Loan association, and J. E. Williamson
and Ed Dimick, loan committee of the
Rogue River Loan association, were
here for dinner Friday on their way out
In the hills combining business with
pleasure.

Lee Bradshaw and wife of Browns-bor- o

were transacting business here

Offering
First Methodist Episcopal Church

Fourth and Bartlett.
. Randolph Sasnett, pastor. J

Office 219 First National Bank Bldg.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Preferred Capital Stock

On Its Special Savings Plan
Phone 968.

Bible school 9:45. Classes for all
ages. Prof. N. W. Franklin, supt.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Commun-
ion service, reception of members.

; YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
r ' National

Boston Philadelphia
Brooklyn 8, New York 7.

; .Chicago 7, Cincinnati 4.
St. Louis Pittsburg 14--

V American
Philadelphia 4,. Boston 3. '
Detroit 1, StLouis 4.
Cleveland 0, Chicago 2.
No others.

? V ;' . ' Coast
Los Angeles 1, Seattle 3.
.Sacramento 1, Vernon 6.
Oakland 4, Salt. Lake 1.
San Francisco 6, Portland 5.

tho last of the week.
A man by the name of George Kiel

and his son and three other men came
in and called for supper and breakfast.
They had struck camp on the Crater
Lake highway in the lower end of town
with their teams. They had been work-
ing on the road to the Oregon Caves
on the Frank Rhodes contract nnd had
finished this job and were then on
their way up to go to work on another
contract he has on the road from the
top of Rocky hill to Butte Falls. The
same evening but later, Ralph Peyton,

Will be at
Holland Hotel,

Monday, September 18tli
Office Hours: 10 a. m., 4 p.

Down and $5 per Share Monthly
ONE DAY ONLY

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS Ira Carman, Ed Stillwell and Chester
Roberts, all of Medford, came In for No Cluirgo for Consultation $92 Per Share, Yielding 7.67 On Investment

A. C. Howlitt
supper. They had been our to Huckle-
berry mountain and reported that they
had gathered five gallons apiece, twen-

ty gallons altogether, that the berries
were plentiful nnd that they had had
a very fine trin, except for the dust

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad-
uate In medicine and Mlrgery and is
licensed by the State of Oregon. He
visits professionaly the more import

Mrs. Alice Ferguson and her two
children came in Thursday of last
week and engaged board and lodging

ASK ANY MEMBER OF OUR ORGANIZATION
the Crater Lake highway. Afterfor an Indefinite length of time. They.on ant towns and cities and offers to nil

have been living on the Frank Rhodes. supper they went on to Medford who call on this trip free consulta-
tion, except the expense of treatment OFFICER:

MKDI'ORI), (iKANTS PASS AXI) KLASIATII FALLS, ORKGON

YHKKA AND IHNS.miR, CALIFORNIA

when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic POWER COMPANYappendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of

farm but decided to make a change so Mrs. Ralph Kissling of Portland, was
went to Medford but could not secure out here visiting her old friends, Ru-- a

house to suit them so came back ro dolph Weidman and looking after her
Eagle Point and tried to rent a house interests in this neighborhood. She
and found that every house in town, owns the farm adjoining the John Ra-f-

to live in, was occupied and evenjder farm near the Antelope school
the. houses In, the course of construe-- ' house.
tion are already "engaged as soon as Sam Harnish and hlR son Ray and
they are ready to live In. family who have been out beyond

L. A. Losier of Medford, represent- - Klamath Falls near Merlin to look
ing the Ofegon Granite Co.. was here after Mrs. Ray Harnlsh's interests

Stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has s credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of the stomach

Beautiful Felt Hats at

.$3.75 and $5.50

Beaver and Velour

Hats at

$9.50 and $10.50

See this assortment be

Cut Out anil Mall the Couponliver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, 'bladder, bed wetting.
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,for dinner. I there, returned last Sunday morning

J. M. King, bridge inspector and M.'and report that hay is offered for four sciatica, leg urcers and rectal all
.ments.U, Smallwood, Medford were among dollars a ton In the stack out in that

country and no market. If you have been ailing for any
.length of time and do not get anyMr. and Mrs. E. G. Trowbridge, Mr.

the diners here Thursday.
W.;P. Holbrook Was a business caller

aUo Thursday. and Mrs. Royal G. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. better, do not fail to call, us im
W. C. Clements were among the Sun-Another Incident of no small Impor- proper measures rather than disease

tance occurred a little while ago that I day visitors at the Sunnyside for din- - are very often the cause of your Ions YOUR PAPJINERS
IN PROG&ESS

Inquiry Coupon
1922

The California Oregfon Power Company

Plenso send me in Eormntion about your
offering of Preferred Civpital Stock.

Xnrno t

Street .

City

missed owing to the fact that I am not "er. , ; standing trouble.

Remember above dale, that eon
ble to make my regular rounds hunt- - "Irs. Cora O'Brien, formerly Mrs. Dr.

ing for something to write, or else am Officer, and her daughter, Allison Offi- -
I'.tlatlon on this trip will bo freotoo lazy, for I feel quite a disposition cer and her husband, Mr. Boyle of

fore buying elsewhere

Miss Towne
Milliner at the Colonial

to keep still, nevertheless I procured Santa Barbara, came unexpectedly to This Iskuo Is bolnjr. offered subject to
the approval or (ho Ituilroad Com-
mission of California

and that his treament Is different

Married women must be accompa-
nied by their(liusbands.

the item after it was all over and that visit Mrs. u urien and brothers, R. G
was that Gils Nichols and Wife and William and J. F. Brown, and her sis- -

Boston Block, Mlndaughter-in-law- - Mrs. Thos. F. Nichols, tcr,,Mrs. S. B.i Holmes, friends and
Roy Ashpole and wife started out Borne other relatives. Address: 336

neapolls, Minn. IHIIUilllilll!


